1. COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE ITEMS

1. Presentation Regarding the Findings and Recommendations from the BTDT Services, LLC Engagement

2. Resolution scheduling a special meeting of the City Commission on Tuesday, July 26, 2016 for a work session on affordable housing

3. Resolution authorizing the Grand Rapids Griffins Youth Foundation's use of the official City of Grand Rapids logo

4. Salary Ordinance for 61st District Court Employees Represented by the Grand Rapids Employees Independent Union (GREIU)

5. Salary Ordinance for 61st District Court Employees Represented by the Association of Public Administrators of Grand Rapids (APAGR)

6. Resolution approving 2016 Request for ArtPrize Sponsorship

7. Resolution designating the Madison Square (Southtown) Corridor Improvement Qualified Development Area as a Redevelopment Project Area.

8. Resolution establishing The Quimby Corner Neighborhood Enterprise Zone - Quimby Corner, LLC at 220 Quimby Street NE.

9. Resolution approving and authorizing a Memorandum of Agreement related to the sale of property at 200 State Street SE to the Grand Rapids Public Schools

10. Resolution establishing the necessity of Special Assessment District No. 8712 - Ottawa Hills Ornamental Lighting

11. Resolution authorizing the City of Grand Rapids to publish a 45-day Notice of Intent in connection with the proposed issuance of revenue bonds pursuant to and in accordance with Act 94, Public Acts of Michigan of 1933

12. Resolution recommending an extension to certain existing NEZ Certificates, subject to the approval and issuance of amended certificates by the State Tax Commission.

13. Resolution providing for the publication of a proposed Ordinance Amendment to Title VI of the City Code, Adding Chapter 73 “Urban Agriculture”

14. Resolution providing for the publication of and setting the date to consider a proposed Ordinance Amendment to the “Backyard Chickens” Ordinance

15. Resolution providing for the publication of and setting a public hearing to consider amending a Section of the City Code relative to Open Burning

16. Resolution providing for the publication of and scheduling a public hearing to consider a new mobile food truck ordinance (Pilot Mobile Food Businesses)
17. Discussion of Appointment of a City Attorney

18. Resolution appointing a Grand Rapids City Attorney - SUSPEND THE RULES